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dct!T rcllca lnHkhniof.sl&a In ril. UltoMa, slightly la hed, L.f E.
TItlcUr. ilitbtlT in arm. W. 1U Rommtg alirl 'f Jar 5a,' Thorn En", ftnd C h:y4th.l853. 'v---- aoi;i,to a I'let r which more;1ionoft i VVrj i aren J. F. Carter, m li?htly J. A, Li y,
t ' --btlV In arm. W. !vUMwlr"f lir - Ujt 1 i'oat. ; jwaac. itit, at- - leriay '

, trL i k,:
-

, ikrr,a: llsatillftlarcCcirtT 'F.", .M Mj!r Tku ex - of :ae r
Vrart! iht) llu i id the fcc .tnu: Ication of Mr.
ica 1. as c qugl has Veen sad a the subject
& MrlEctvOR i JTojrJ.xhoiu'-vtio-

o ofmyself,
'In' "

fUU aa :arai
aaasC anljUadred WhiU, aUabtlt In b ad. f A. Cf 4 5 allf

'

.I J.J.
,Ztli rrridctwaa la tsla

and also for'the satisfaction of our friends In An27 killed tH brigade, the membersand'.As far as aseerUihtd. ihera were havbf been onTOTloatk
J to iheir fcf hfHspn, as yottknow --Anson is pretty; well yeprcssnt- -WonBdcdlathaUth,; "

'- - iiv.'-HtH-i

. . ,) . tuteiUlned . Jirga auaitnee bxtbf.Tpwn Vl
lime.eiirfUniinan!! .the Chur ritard. c0XT(NtlTFUAUWUaJlJOJp1U- -T

ed in tbe.4d regmenu jkeow that we bave been
staytagatounof Orcenville Vor somejimeand we

have bever corne as near-livin- g withonrfbod II
"- -c - ; f r?:ri. :.,, . u... i. win VojtDtarrrar5.;Oa frftymlng Ut an

excursion par teonaiv fog if th cblldrri belonrbi
your eorTesponJenMH'XcarrdBays Tie oas.
We did' hot try to Vny --bacool bu fisVwe 'did

buy, plenty Vjf thenijjrhichwepatdli ;

f .paper, aid tke fe'f f--! pf, fravLdoas of Wiry
kind, we are1 ccape- - bcr f?rth to rait the price
fSaerTa&a lo Ca Arruj ta 2. We regret thi- s-

A'cUngea. Schcdalaoor oae of the Roads'

requires, hatt the President :lea?e Charlotte on
Tuesday, May 26th, at about eit o'elocV.'Ai 'JI.,
and SaSSbttfJ Ihl sauift dy

(
it IsEoiftTnO f rjast

one o'clock P.5 M.J Instead 'of the titoe . hereto--'

V .1 1 . m'm - i ton fa w. . ... .. -it taenia til? foe it.: v ?,t-L!;;.r-
.'- I can spenk for theA

43d Rpgimeb t? Wav;
iV half tibunof of meaVpef

at l for a day of,at3aseaest iaiCmeottatry;- - KtJut nlghr1
intelligence J ta nt!.l t'tl tra!'jVif ti a retura 'never drawn less than

1 Once irrr car tma been tietntiatii nr fore1 pAbtished."' TTie-Jiistitu- tion oSersVearly
every lnaucemeo io parents ana guarai&oa.; ; ,.W?Pj.vI3sititj Hooker tatojmlu

itionf ' IliDell&aiJ rtf BdrnsT!cf:ittcmpte(i 'the

toWn i SisenbftTIa7t know" not the

day,- - with fhe eicepU6o of bni iiy, ibf then c?
Commissary did not hafVitneilhef eoul2i Wgc
it; at that'timeYbut thol'teilMay'nemViieUa
up to the tnen We vhave ona) amongy& bea
Commissaries in the Confedetalerm.y fie I

CommissarVj but Is1 i goo'matnot only a good
. . , , tM SOf II

Cahp tiiAiL IUaiiiTos'a Crosswo," !

Fred taiCKSBDECt, April U0th,'1863.

'H
(

;

r1!- xou ire ail: no uoubt. anxious to heir bow we
exienc of oof o 400 fnn t,ctr knd tremb- - are getting along as far as the fight has progres

and gewleman '
f,

j--
j

The health of our Regiment is noV sb good 'a4

it "was when Ve left" Kinston r but we'cbuirnoi

er xne pany, r-- i leca 'trow-- i urn il tra-- y nt,
aing apc--n sc: etUe ftt.retQijaa.icen! w. ,
eurred soma miles up tha rwd jU f bf .

leaned of JIH r-n- lt: was, f.etversl dtattri Utrf
and lndefiniteaQcb ras'raniar' tiaaefarei tat of
excited sSStiO ftuta thaso whs f.rtl Vavi a, Veen r
dlsaitar. Thrta Cat Un U whkh i tunife'd or ti
of peraonswere-aaaUd- , a 1.. tart of thcnVehildreV
batweea five and tatn, bad tela torn to plerea whC
more nataraU'lbai that sua ny lives bed
beea lostl fioch ,an the eociirrt asacrtloa af
aona en the strcft'aod tbej aaaa ef. mewtre gfTen
who bad been tora and i?ur-le- d. Uf fxdtemaat mintenqe. The friendaand kindred cf.thoae t board
with many ryrnpathiaera, repairdvta thecdepat aci
waited with tie greatest anxiety the rata fa trinthat bad beaa jeot apstht tad'with.pbyskUns
About 8 e'cloek. A. .MM pa Snnday mersisjr, this train'
rataraed, raliavlng tbe minds or the anxious crowd
at the depot. TUe;h tlrr ears were" a, eomnlete
wreak, M r ItJ ttfiifof.A Wanda etrnatf Mr. P. Taylor fca.4 th a le brokei ' Jhaa, Were
thaealy very aariaoa tr jarfet reered tbourh anas

triwKt U it Kta hsd anmft Tprv hard marchJ

sed at present. . Testerda morning earW, under
cover of a heavy fog, Iqe kankeesi attempted to

cross the fiver at. two placea, one above Freder-

icksburg, and the other below, near Deep Creek.;

Near this htter point 'three Regiments of 'bur
brigade were bn ,picket--'th- e 2d, 4th o'd (the
BOthaving' been oxi' since Sunday morning.
The"' 14th 4id not go on .with! thenj, in cons-

cience of having jast been relieved from Jieavy
provost dotyNear Bowling Green.. y .. . ; '

Daylight yesterday ; unmasked the operations
of the nemy, and every thing io connexion

ind wounded. ' W are thankful Ujal'Stoncwall
: Jadaon u rpared tp,th$ roJ.V4f iti ahall please

tfct Opiie erfc? to restore kirn apeclil lb teaiih
and aireaglij lliooli W Cm lost o ana; he will

agaia lead hia tittonous troops to oev'and Jnore
vpleadid tictories, u necessary, to secure the

tor' wnfcn he.haa jpo nohlj and auor

fucootCDe. "
fVe haVe. lost a bme and

exjirtenied (ilaer7-4nnxto-p. Gens. Heath
A AUI ret tttted. tiightif rdnnded.

We hope it maj be so. This battle has been ach

ing to do 8neexwe left that place. . , f

. . The Regiment has "gone back tolutan.l
am one of' the,unfoftuste"oneandtw olhcrt
from your count, (three"bf us wno have beeoj

transferred to' the Hiwplta!,' first WGoIdsboro and

thence to Rileiehvlt:GotdsVo'ro?f found 'my
old fricnd DirJLednwo; cucoonty
I cannot fpeak too bighly b'tiimfroni wfut t

with the Army was soon pot in motion, ind on coeM learn nom nit Assistants, ana irom inose
under-- : his carelrid idVhls ward I also took a
great liking to his Assistant, Dr. Lyons. I think

the defensive. i.Oor regiment was sent down to
support the other reg!men!s of the brigade ; and
soon after

9 arriving in the neighborhood of- - tbo tbey will baQc, if not cure, any disease thak la

sent under their tseatnterit, unless they hate been

kept too long at some Hospital Vr Regiment be
fore they are tent to1 them. TheHJETospita! ' at
Goldaboro is' receiving ' and transferring

..

lctaily
...... 5W - , r , fP

those that can travtl,; so mjsclf and two others
came on here vesterdav, bcinh transferred to the

Tere upqaeflf jGeoetaK Itnay be owing td im-nio3e-
raj

exposure fi their preons or if naj
have been the precision of the enemy's markimen,
placed plti(nr witiir(Srdekrs.iQ, 'pick off the
ofic"WeJope1wW to be woim
ban has Been reprinted. jf Let ui be thankful

.thai it is9 worW, Let w be thankful that the
God' of JJattlei has - again declared for ua-th- at

- he aa vouchsafed itntfther eVidence thai he is on
our aide.? rLet ua' trust 'him, Implicitly for the
future; He kni 'injling; '

werdonhV'not,
te niake us tiltimitely trmaphant, and hetti'Mcf

l!ije r? allK to k"-a- 0, how the hearts
oTthe jpeoplo of thetCon(ederacy should palpitate
with latitude t the Great God wbJ has given
them eo, many manifestations of .his love every

'.i' . .i - .'i i. in - -

1W Inatitntu nrllaW-f- i.
' ' 1

1 hnre been here! tery jhorttlaie, but think
the sick are very well carcd for) There 'arc
few cases here that arevcry bad, buS only one

wr . v... .OT.ri,'j OTisea. rarely ariis wry efcrjriifce,clm errr rajirn
: t : f rs r. LLts V v. 5 TV .

A ertatnre l Mrgiala tatefy-bou- gbt a little fcrm
fof $7X AVaat ooa half of tbe weed on it waa taken

"7 d the ereatart asked a ad received
$20CQ toe eocpeaaatioa.;

, ROJI TIIX3fnAIt?AIIA?noCK, ,

QS5ERAL liB'a 8ECONDDISPATCII AKOTI1ER
rATTLE At FtEDEItlCKSBUKO-T- HE ESEMY
XSPTtSED AKD DltlVEN ACROSS THE nivEit.
Btcfsaiexa. Way fr. The tolkwiiig dtnafch was ed

this evening fram Galaea's: , , .v "Ksaa FaxnxaicKaatae, May 6, JWS.
n Sxcsiuacf Paxstexar DavisrAt lbs

eloee of tbe battle-- of Caaaecllorsvillfi Saadav evraiug
the enemy was reported advancing from Frtde'ricksburfr
la ear rear. Oe. MeLa w, waa seat back to arm t
hla progress, aae repalaad .bias jMadaoinety. Tkat
fternoon learning that his force consUted.ef twoeorpr

ander flea. Sedgwick. 1 determined to atUck, aad
aarched back yeatrrday with Gen. 'Anderaon, aad

onitlog with McLaws and Early, ia the atterneoa, sae-eeede- d,

by the bleseitg of Heaven, la driving Otr.
Sadgwiek ever the rtver. We hava ied Fredrr-- i
Asbarg, and bo enemy remaJaa South o( the Uarpa-bannoc- k

or its vicinity. t
v (Stgaed)? r -- "It. t LEE, General Commandiag.

OFFICIAL mSPATCn FOBttEST'S ORILLlisT
. r 4 SUCCESS COXFIRMED.

' TettiibiiAV- May S.-Or- rict!.! Oen! Forrest, .

after fie days', rapid marching, without provisions or
forage, captured, on theSdlnsUat, a party of tbe ene-
my, sixteen ' hundred strong, near Romi, Qe., wtb
aevcral hundred Enfield rifles, be-ree- s and aide am "

'Many persons do not understand the causa of tb
high prieea which the $15,000,000 bonJ command m

irom .npon, iir. oceagau, wno is very sick wan
-pneumonia.

I expect soon to be rent (o my Regiment, asarw sAonia oe prayer every emotion one of
graiitnde. yt how inanthere arewho do not
aee hii haid'ii 41ITthese events-wbo- 4 see him

I im nearly well. If 'the men from Anon al

way? get as much ss they have been gettiogt I
don't think they ought ever to grumble. I, for

one, will not grumble much, olthoogh it gLcs

aery hard fur me to lire on cornbread. ' I have

nowhere; and who apute everytjiing to chance.
7 f J Opcncdfbr they are

walking in darkness opened to the true light
baipgbtet the world-rn- ot the material sun,

1sHc.ffrtli4wit is manifested in the

river was subjected tq a pretty - heavy . shelling.
During the progress of the shelling Capt Cherry,
of Co--

A, (Boaaoke Minute Men) was mortally
wounded id the head, and notwithstanding a large
portion of his brains has come through the frac-

ture in' his skull, he7'wSr when T heard from

him at sundown this evening, still alive. Claude
Sbankle, Orderly .Sergeant ot.Co II, (SUnly
Marksmen) and private 11. Kuth, of Co. K,
(Raleigh liifles) were also wounded in the head,
but slightly. These are all the casualties thus Ux

in the 14th. I learn, that two persons were

wounded to-da- y in the SOth, but I cjold not learn
their names, or the companies to which they be- -

. Jt rained pretty heavy from yesterday after-

noon until near noon to-da- y. And but for tbi,
no doubt the' fighting to-da- y would hare been

somewhat heavier than it has been. As it $, if
the Yankees have crossed in heavy numbers, as

it is reported they have, the have remained very

quiet under cover of the river bank, while their
artillery remaining on the other side, bate amused
themselves by firing at every moving thing and

object within reach of their shot or shell, This

afternoonhowever, they had something else to
do than firing fancy shots. Our artillery, which
had been silent untif about noon, opened upon
them, and for a time, particularly about sunset
until dark, the firing was quite lively. As to-

night promises fair weather, there ry

probability that a heavy battle will be fought.

It is reported to-nig- ht that the Yankees would

try a flank movement from the lower

crossing, and we who are remaining behind in

only f poken for the 43d Regiment others cap

apeak for- - themselves. 1 hope" tbq people will
Goepei M God's boo. raise plenty Of bread and meat in Anson, and

never, no never, let it be said that it will not sup

it
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port the families of the soldiers, who arc eodur

fiiac the above wajWpewehavelreccived
oewofthd Uped and'wouned io the 14th and
have not feitlikl writing Wjll eome one foW
nifih us with the casualties of the 23d,

ing the hardships of camp life.

Very respecifully yours, &c". I

IZjliiE:J'LAKCQ,i3d.Reg'tlist in tae 14th Kortn' Carollai
N. C. Troops.

compared vita those ef the $100,000.00 loaa.T
dntlea on eottoa cannot be paid in Confederate

notes, aa aay one nay tee by the conditions on their
face. Tbey must be Paid la or silver or the teu
tons of thaae $15,000,000 bonds. These latter areXCUS GE1VHRAK. A!VD STATE,

--V therefore aoaght after by blockade runners a eagerly
fP.Hlei Dd Fa1 have ran ep accordingly. .

It it Posiaixti.Tbe MiTton" CLronlclV la 'deeply
pained ta bear that but faW comparatively ef the plan-tor-s

of Caswell are disposed to faw the restriction of
tha tultart of tobacco tbe breaent eeaion. That r- -

PfFs the great nasi ef the planter 'ara going in
for a large crop of the weed." . Sorry to bear H. "

Rfjiaent, Ja taa ate battle near rrederiekatmrg, Va.
Tk lift i Xaraiehed bj ft; ft Iferton, a mernSer of
Cmpan C,ad b eerreet, aa far as it goes, t

iuUeJ;, Fed ABncnaoan; 8tvlicg Smith. 1 '

.Wounded; - B, F. Featoa, in left vnarapnUted
U or eisht iaeaes froat ahonlder Joint doing well.

A; 8. Morrison, 0. 8.,alhtly, in leg; Uenrr .Napier,
averelyt n bo& hands. , Ed. BUlingaley, In right foot.
VeamaUgfctlft iav head. ; Peter Morton, eon.
tiwioni la - hand.

t
5eorg 8tanhatk, con toslon. r Jas.

TSmlti, atverely iahaniL , J. L. Bmith, eontoaion.
cORkell, allshfl, n thigh; ,t. J. Swing, vn

head, and fool. v1 W. 0. Baoderv, slight-
ly, In ace, betveea the, eyes.; James frlgman, ae-re-ly

Ui ae. .( IX. UcKay, pretty badly, ! Henry
BaBf in hand. JrX Henry, conenesioa
r,?iaZolfear PClBter T7 aDghUy,

ia ana. Ed. J. Smith, eontnalonbreaat op and
abottt. B, ..ThmdgUl, coatna)on(of back. J If.

Fatal Dcel ia Chablmtox. Tbe Atlanta Confed-
eracy learns that a duel was 1 ought in Charleston on
Saturday, 25tb alt., between Lient. BeltiDger and
Lieut. Rice, both of Lamar'a regiment, which so
diaUngnlshed itaelf in the Seceeaionvilla fight, ia
which the fortner wa abot throogh the baart. I

FoatTTB. A meeting waa recently held at Win- -,

chtstor at wbichimanyi of the moit snbsUntifil firm-ers- of

tbe State were (present,; at which resolntiona
were passed heartily concftrrin? in the appeals recent
ly made by Preaideot Davis and Governor Vance opou
the patriotism of the country, and pledging themselves1
to raise no mora tobacco than is necessary for con-
sumption in their families. No County haa shown it-

self mora patriotic-i- n this war than Forsyth.'

thecamp 'havelwderi io be ready to burn every "

wt n: ii7S20n MISSISSIPPI. r
LATEST FKOM TUE MISSISSIPn-T- nE ENEMY

BEPDLSED AT ANDERSOXFEHRV FIOUTINO
'severe. " , v

Jacjtso.t, Misa.a, May 6. Tbe enemy are reported'
la force near Edward's Depot,. fed e.'tnliaa this sidentz
Big Black River. Ihey captured one bnadred of a"'

A barrel tf salt made by a company of onr brave
soldiers on the eoaat may be seen, and parcels obtained,
at Bissell's Store, corner of Klpg and Wentworth- -

JaCxsojt May 6.LaTXjwThe eaemv were resuUed.. j .
yeiicraay ai Anaerson a ferrv: on Li Black Kim,scree., xnia example ia most c.ommenaabie. , .. wtariJ alter four boara' at vera lhUagr "i ,.-uNcui-- , uc wo ana m iei iex:- especial aiepatcb te the Appeal aays twelve houses
were burnt at Bvhalia Mlie? Tha YankeM amned

thing at a minutes notice, and leave instantly.
..The brigade was mqved this evening from the

line it originally occupied near the river to a point
nearer Hamilton's Crossing. I went down '.to
see the - boys eoon after they ware-- moved, and
found the boys all in good spirits.

J 1 : El Radt.

4Stu.il,D EcuijtG.--fEiooro- ld- im th iav

place last week at 920 and $25 per barrel.
Holders- - are ; beginning to disgorge, arid
some of them are terribly frightened. , This
week (Monday per bbl. ii.the highest
bidden. Charlotte Democrat. " V

The Itichmond Enquirer says:' Every-
where, from the Rappahanpock to Florida,
we Have accounts bl the'rapid declinelin
prices of breadstuff, meats, arid all the ar
tides of "necessity which the' speculators
have beeo dealing in. The country is full

C, W. Cay, eonUaion on thigh, tt t. IL Luay,
"Iv PI rAIdaV eonteaion on shoulder.

lsst night at Grann Miils. ssven miles above Eyhalia
and have sines been establishing a permanent-eam- p

Iq their raid on Dollv FDrloirs on Sundav. r.M.' Witch

always pleased on finding aoldiera engaged aedinter
sted)o making salt, eatcbing fisb,eulti rating gardens,

or Improving any" other opportunities of useful em-
ployment.. How muoh better la this - for themselves
and the country than the conduct of some-tweU- re

llalto believe not very taany In prcportion-wb- n not
only avoid all useful work theraselves,lut endeavor,
by mischief and depredations, to destroy and discour
age the labors and efforts of the farmers and garden-
ers ia their neighborhood The citizens at home are
evermore ready and eager to aid and annrovr thnae

jsJll ambuscaded then aa tbey went oat, with riats- r-
Uliitoo EoU.coj: tualon. oa iboialder J Thomaa Noru ana atiiea tel. Je&kins, eaptnrina bis horser papers,

&e. -t;. r ; ;. , .wowi, wgMj in iiouiaar and eida.

. alt';f:flaoIr:B:': The Cbics- -i Ttaesl'of the lst'lnat?. fcealved heie,

loser h flMoerei al'rltloa shoulder. feergt. C.
snjnuy, ja 'isee aBonuer, iCopi c.B.

contains-- a &ept:b dated Milliken'a .Eend 24th alt., r
which say that 'Grant's whole army ta ordered to
tnove with six days rations.". . , - ;,-.-

.

I Another dU.atch Says: Four nut of six tranprw:
aoldiera who show the determination to help themselves:
and respect themselves and others. Cha.. Courier. "EUtoa, aiii-U- y, In tLirb. Jesse Anderson, alightly,

la rt am ,cJJl. Aldred. allahtly, hi left arm.
attempUng to ruapast the VIcksburg batteries were

Edward VII will be the name, title and strloof the sunx. i am rwoei enng was terrine.V
E. (i. Fitbett, coctttsSon on back jisd breasts W. A.
Sowers, contusion on left arm." J. C. Smith, slightly,
in a Oi rherUU, ccntoilon la bickj -. - Prints of Wales when ,a ascends the British throne. The Kew Yoik cansrs auu that tha editor of thev I'lUIIBIUUS. . ,

Atlanta Cocfederacv baa inon imitnl t Port ItoVal
Florida - planters are'plowinr ud, hundreds Toffa Rfji voFaar yu. v v. v- - f -

.Tcn.; eentaa&B' niehonliejv (UJ Eragi, acra of cotton, and plantinB; corn. Wt bona their
example may b followed in other States. ! Ricnxeirn l!y ftTto tralsa wita wonB!adslders,

.a

-- ELuwoaTH?OT CArrtaEr.--Geor- ge Ar
Ellsworth; Morgan's telegraph operator,
Aras not captured by Xhe Yankees at Mc
Alinnville, as reported? He made his es-pa- po

jo; the woods 'on trrutches and' lay
there until danger was past. -rHbJ"'i

' Floor we learn mat be Lad in abuadfe t tr. arrivea.tbtamornlron the Frederic kaburg Rail oaa'i
ylrect eommsnicji.oa 'with' tile army Is being agsin
rstablished,- -i Come rc'lUefeti!ls ef the recenl.bat' .

lbtta at $20 to $25. We hope tbe Jew,and.CenHla
tic --7 In bead. ; .E.I-t4er,Vk- -r hand and anas ties iU proVaIy ti reesivfi d'.?r!ng tv day Cttahl3eoaIatofst monopolists anlvextort!dders of tta(

lkl - - - J. - , tu'ritsE. ell, oligbtjy, iahand. o, uau, eonta- - ribvUkj i,i the 1 1 t.x - 1 rr. - rr---

, f 'if .. i J. .t

r-- ..is: ryu .in.h, xs;


